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1NUIUATIONH.
Washington, D. C. January 231 a,m.

Vr Tennessee and the Ohio valley, south'
tcesl to norihu rtt irinJs. partly cloudg weath-

er, and rising, followed by falling barome-

ter, nd slight change in temperature.

v KATHKU MHKKKVATIOlll.
V.il IHP'T HlOStl. RlTKVrrnt, IT. H. ARMT, I

WKiNf4iAT. January 22. 1HHO. 10:08 p.m. I

wind.'4 M Wsatb- -

W. I r- resb Fair.
N. Brisk. Clear.
N. Urlsk. Hall.

H.W. Fresh. Cloudy.
W. 'nnU. Clear.
W. (tenila, fair.
N. Fresh. Clear,
w. l.tKhl. Kalr.
N Kresh. Clear.
W. Mentis. Clear.

CtiiMlxiiuvK t! W.j 43
tH!e-i-.ti..- . :ti) oi M
ImliHiiol... :i :) '; 57
Lou'.vlt:e... 2W 7! an
Ml. Ml 2'i 17' SH
l.nl.vllif ...rjU.Hit 4 1

Nwr!.in yn.mi fit
Birv : o i m 4s
V - . IL'IM'H! 4S

li.H-- !:ii.0l 42
D T. FLANNERVTc wp. Mlg.ial Corps, U. 4. A.

MaINK IS Mil: uttlltll-d- .

(knkual J. L. (Jiiison wat elected United
Kt-tte- s Ly (he legislature of Louisiana
yesterday.

I'aknkm. and Dillon wero warmly re-

ceived ntid hnnilsotnely eut-rtain- ed by (be
uullioritii'H ami people of Toledo, Ohio, yes-

terday, lloln K ntl men made speeches.

bHSATOH-hlEj- Garfield was enter- -

taiaed Ittst liijrtit l.y the Ohio State associa-
tion itt Wbinstcn. 1'be platform broke
down (Juiin tin: speaking, lilt no One wu
hurt.

Tiik story of the treachery by which Cole

watt d- - fiutoJ und Nashville baa been cir-

cumvented by Liuivilla' will be found in fall
on the second petto of this issue ot the AP-

PEAL.

Tun Loidon Standard's Rime correspond-
ent reaffirms the statement of the corre-aonde- .it

of too roll Mull Gazette, of the
twt'Lti'tu ioaftt' t, Ihnt the pope had sent a
telegram lo Cardinal M'Clcskey in regard to
the cardinal hr.vinpr countenanced Parnell.
The c irrpcpondciit ascerts that explanations
were demanded and have been received at
th9 Vatican.

Tiik prospect for bminess wan never better
than now. T.-.- bcoui which bus carried ni
so ttiunn buntiy oat of the gloom of the epi-

demic into un oiifxiniplod prosperity, though
by the holidays, is ben-innin- to

make itxelf felt npa'm, and merchants are
sanguine of a big spring trade. Memphis is
ou her fet t.

Says tho correspondeat of the
New Vork Herald: "The third-ter- policy
cannot carry Nl-- Yoib; that everybody
grants. Mr. Coukliug as a candidate can
carry New Voik; that every friend ot bis
maiotuina with undoublinx confidence, bat
New York it nooogary to Republican suc-coh- s.

Uoder those circuuHtances Mr. Cjnk- -

Ling would firtiii to ba the most available of
cmdid.tti.-s.-

So.MB sori,-h'ad(- eli'driciaa ccn'.ribatti
an arttcln to the Saturday Itevleie of January
IChh ridiculictt Mr. KJiajn, bis electric lamp
aud bis invi-nt'v- faculty in ueneral. Litet-ur- y

"l in I"ndori uttvibutes the article to

Prnf. Tyndii'i; I nt tho latter writes at all

liuioavf l') dignity iind knowledge, and the
mlicn of tiiU artio!'" is fo palpable that it is
ditli jaH to find i i it th ; hn 3 "f a writer who
would dixd.id 'o fixbt with other tbaa scien-

tific

Tub purchasers of the stock of the Nah-vill- i)

end Uimt'niicoga railroad ctn now pat
thrir liand in thuir pockets and sabs'jribe to
,.ny tho ixp 'wi of thu law-su- it begun by

the advics of Cinrles O'Cinor, on bebalt of
the creditor! of the State. Perhaps they
have not thought of tbic, and peihapa they
have cot ti;ounbt of the possibility of the
creditors winrintr 'hut ruit anil gobbling the
railroidn, fn-.- ond nil.

W n en the nmolie of the battle has cleared
away and the public know what railroads
Cole controls and what 1 he Louisville

owrif), it will be time enough to
diacunH tlie Southern and Union express com-

panies, il.o latter U a sort of exprers credit
mobilicrfor the Louisville leviatban, but the
former, no doubt, has contracts that will for

some timo rnvo the public from the clutches
of the double-back-actio- grab-al- l arrange-
ments of tho monopoly which tuns Kentucky
and want to run and rain the whole Siuth.

Locisvn i.R, witch is a sort of way station
on tho road to Cincinnati, wants to gobble
the south, to become, fo to speak, the capital
of tho Houth, This can't be. To be sore,
the rai'rotvl o topus that makes its bead
quarters tbr t.n bo-- stretching out its
tmtacUs iu evoiy direction lately. But it
liivt, we thirubb d more thun it can
diufint. Wlim lh atmosphere now obscured
by itsyfrty pnrio8 la-- i been cleared, it will

hi Amnd that t'ole id nil right again, and
with tiii aid of Cincinnati he has re

buhed the headquarter of the mule trade,
and ha sav.d a least a part ct the State
from o mi tut the victim of the late sell oat.

Wk trust that Mr ll jagan, of Texas, will

preh his Viill lor the regulation of railroad
tmtlio. If corsress does not intervene be

tween the people and the railroads, in a few

Years it niuv be nrcesf ary for them to under
aooihrr involution. Judging by what

we alrcmly havo bad cf railroad tyranny a
royal master would be the least of two evils,

But we uiudt save ourselves the trouble ot a
revo'uticu. We must tc tch the snake now,
before he cm f.if.teu his coils around our

aud raralyz3 all cur enterprises. A

war on railroad wojld be a popular war.
Tuero cnu be but one deciBion where the life

of a ladroad monopoly and the life and lib

ertitii of thu poopK are in the scales. Thersib-rea- l

must soto the wa'.l. And it ts fastcom-ini- f
to that.

A CiiATTANtHHiA correspondent of the
Nashville American calls public attjntion to
tho impcrluiit ssons to b- - learned from the
dinner to which cltirn have been subjected
I y tho chiMKra in railroad stocks. That les-

son may fail cf results, but it convinces all
thinking men that a city like Nashville should
control ttvi slock of railways that can make or
destroy her. Had the stock of the Nashville
and Citittanooga been distributed among the
veallhy lu- - u of Nai-hvill- instead or being
onceutrated in the bands of a few of New
York, the L"mihville and Nathvillo could nut
have completed its "bcoop" without a severe
truirlo, it at ail. la such an event. Colonel

V Cjle would Lave been on aniqiol footing
with his rival, and would have paid as much

tie he for the control. The ho:dtrs of stock
would havo realized bandtoraety, but Cole

would have held his position intact.r ;

Within ton punt six weeks we have re
ceived more than fitteon hundred new sub
scribers to tho WkKki.Y ArfEAL, anditill
they pour m oil ut at the rate of City and
sixty a d.iy. Ojr country fnends are euthu

at v. oik fur 04, and are forwarding
club to fast ai lo encijurnjiij the belief that
our prrtoa facilities m;ty have to be extended,
For tl'.i conui.'iicrt on the part of the people
in the fadpiniug Slate, as well as for the
generous advertising patronage of the mer-

chant h f tl city, we need not say we are
fratel j We endeavor to deserve it by
making britb tho 1au.t nnd the Werklt
Api-ka- i. worthy the stloction and confidence

of all c'i'i'H. S'iniuUteJ by the increasing
utcriptioa lut, we will be able in a few

luoutus t) oH-.-- r st 11 further inducemouts for
the ui a public lo whom the Ari'KAL

ruven lUelf the "Oid Reliable," indeed

THE TUOUBLES

Of Foreign Govern menlH ara aar, and
their Jealonsles ot t'aeh Other Entail

I m men ho Ixpenditnres, High
Taxes and Great Bnrden

for the Peoplo.

Germany Increasing her Army The Czar
UeeUged and St. I'eterHbur; Under-

mined Slavery Abolished
Koiue Gives the United

States a tlean Bill.

Lahore. January 22. Tho Civil and Mil-
itary Gazette't Persian correspondent statna
that twenty-fiv- Uhazis have collected fifty
ruilei from Cabnl, under Mahomed .Tan, and
intend to advance on Cabul. Their leader has
written to the chief if Suluuanifi, who has
collected tweuty thotmand men and awaits
the arrival at Cubul of the Ghazis. '

KNilLISH ELECTIONS.
London, January 22. Lord Kamsey, the

liheral candidate for tbe boose of commons,
was last nipht the guest of Lord Drby. This
is considered to show that at tbe forthcom-
ing parliamentary Ueolinns the influence of
Lord Derby will be used for the liberals.

BLAVKHT TO BE ABOLISH feD IN COBA.

Madrid, January 22. In a vote on the
slavery abolition bill trie state functionarys
of Porto Rico v ted with the government,
all tbe other Porto Rico and Cuban members
abstained from voting. The bill will be pro-
mulgated here directly and sent to Havana
before April to be carried out. The votes

the bill were recorded mootly
by the friends of Posad Herrena. The
friends of General Martinez Campos abstained
from voting. The total number abstaining
were one hundred and seventy-eigh- t.

ROME ABOLISHES QUARANTINE.
Rome, January 22 The yellow-feve- hav-

ing disappeared from the Unite! Slates,
quarantine on ves-te- arriving from Ameri-
can portt has been abolished.

The pope has recovered from his recent in-

disposition.
THE CATHOLIC ORDERS IN ENGLAND.

London, January 20. CsusideraOle com-
ment has been caused by a report, which has
received extensive circulation, that serious
dissensions exist in the various Catholic or-

ders in this country. It wm also stated that
the pope bail commissioDO-- Father
to come to England, investigate the matters
at H8ue and endeavor to reconcilo the differ-
ences. It is now learned that there is not the
slightest foundation for these reports. The
Engutrer correspondent is assured by Car
dinal Manning that there are no disputes or
dimensions as reported, and that no papal
commission bat been autboriz?ri to visit
England.

THE CZAR A I'KISONKIt IN HIS PALACE.
St. Petersburg, January 20. There is

no marked improvement either in the men-
tal or phjRical condition of the czir, or in the
state of public feeltn?. Them is no doubt
that many prominent personages who have
heretofore been warmly attached to the per
son ot the caar nave transferred tneir alle-
giance or at least their affections to the
cztrowitz. This fact is the suHdet of gen
eral remark, and is considered very sug
gestive in thi: light of recent events. Mean
time the war party is jubilant, and is daily
becoming more aggressive and difficult to

ithutand. 1 here is no change in tbe situa
tion at tbe Winter palace. The czar con-

tinues a clo-t- prisoner within tbe walls, and
fears Of poison in hit) food or tho assassin's
dagger haunt him continually.
TBE AFGHANS PREPARING FOR ANOTHER

TEST OF BRITISH PLUCK.
London, January 22. A disputch from
ibul says: "M-itter- here are very unset

tled. An outbreak is at any time,
and almost certain to occur when the snow
melts. Mahomed Jan is very popular among
tht Afghni s, who will follow him npain
when called upon. They do not a Jinit their
defeat, and say they were only dispersed be
cause they bad no cannon with which to dis
lodge tbe uritiftn from sbirpur. but next
time they will bring cannoa. Sairpur has
been greatly strengthened, but is too hirge
for the present garrison ot three thousand
Europeans and iorly-eig- ht hundred natives
to hold and at tbe sain? time tase ibe
offensive against a combination of equal
strength with the last. The Kjbn- -

istans continue to treat, but tbey
cannot be relied on to keep q ret when
disturbances recommence. I so icIlueiHial
Suardis, of Wahki, have come in, end it is
hoped that others will follow. The excite-
ment at (ihurzai and Logna continues. Ma-

homed Jan is actively preparing for another
rising. The uncertainty as to whether the
British intend to holJ or abandon the country
prevents influential chiefs from cordially co
operating with as, or preparing a govern
ment to succeed us. wounng can oe uone
nntil oar policy is known. It is believed that
if the Afghans are left to choose an ameer
they will ohoose Atysul khan, tbe comman-
der at Herat, who is avowedly hostile to tbe
British and friendly to the Russians.

PRUSSIAN POLITICS.
Berlin. January 22. A bill has baen pre

sented in the bandesrath proposing an addi-

tion of eleven new regiments of infantry
and two artillery and one battalion ot pioneers
to the German army, one regiment of infantry
to be Bavarian, two Saxon and the rest Prus
sian. I he bill also proposes an audition
of thirty-tw- o Geld batteries to the already
existing artillery forcft. The changes con-

templated would entail permanently a yearly
outly of seventeen million marks and pri-

mary expenditures of twenty-seve- n million
marks.

The bill further provides that the strength
of the army on a peace fooling from April,
1831, to March, 1888, shall be one p r cent.
of the population, thereby raising the present
ceace force fiom four hundred and one thou
sand to four hundred and twenty-seve- n

thrmnand two hundred and fi'tv. Ibe pre
amble to the t ill justifies the increase by
reference to the comprehensive army retorn.8
introduced by the neighboring stares, wbicu
leaves the German army numerically in the
rear, even after taking into consideration the
newly proposed army increase in its infantry
and aitiUery brancnes. .

It is rumored in parliamentary circles that
Prussia will take no further direct steps to
nnnn negotiations with the Vatican, but that
Yon rut ttaannr, minister ot eccieseasucai
affairs, will be commissioned to prepare
amendment!, to the May laws, abolishing
clanaes which have been found to be uriust
and imoracticable. ,Tai ultramontane, do
not like this propo-al- , and demand a total
reoeal of the falk laws. The liberals are
uneasv and fear too large concessions to
tho church.

AMNESTY FOR COM MUNI9TS.
Paris. January 22 D.tsprtz, at present

the bead of the political department of the
ministry ot foreign affairs, has been appointed
ambassador to the Vatican.

The chamber ot deuuties voted urgency icr
the motion of M. lilnnc in favor of granting
full amnesty to all persons condemned lor
acta committed under tho commune.

ST. PKTERHHURO UNDERMINED.
St. Peteraburii. January 22. A dis

patch t0 the Uolos, 'roni Odessa, says that in
Mnimiiiincs ..f the fieuuent discovery of ex
cavations and of nsKures in a number of
house, it is believed that the city is under
mined and threatened wun serious uanger,
A commission, therefore, has been formed to
conduct an luvesbzation underneath tbe
town.

TAK.KS 'Ktt IW."

Mhe takes 'tat la, Mae takes 'cat la. Mhe
takes 'eaa la (the takes 'ent la

aad does for eat Beeaase she
IS Poad of old Mcb,

New York letter to the Philadelphia He- -

cord: "Charles O'Conor is to many the
widow Lord, lately Hicks. The ceiemony
has. it is alleged, been deferred because the
cardinal has declined to perform the necessa
ry ceremony, and both the widow and the
lawyer are too hieh-toiie- d to be married by
any oooy abort ot a cardinal or an arcbbisb
orj if there was ono to be found. Of course.
yon remember all Hbout tne Lord-Hick- s

imbroglio the marriage of the parent in his
second childhood, the ro-- tho sons kicked
no. trie retiremeni oi rue weii-io- io jo e to a
privacy which an army of reporters could not
penetrate, ana presjnuy me settlement ot all
trouble, the return to society of Mr. and Mrs.
Lord, and direc'ly afterward how the old
mn sickened and died. It is a well known
fact that Mr. O'Cc nor ia a worshipper at the
feet of the widow, and has been her most
earnest dvo'ee. He has been ber attorney
aud adviser, and that he has sought to be
her husband is nowhere doubted. Thtt she
has consented to become his wife is alsj be
lieved, and that tbtt cardinal has interposed
objections is common society talk, not to say
oo;iefy scandal. ij Conor a'tenda to busi
nets daily, and lunches in a Broad street res-
taurant, where farinaceous food is freely of
fered and temptingly served by pretty w$it- -

Now the story fits on her that the
widow Lord, calling to see him at his office,
was told that he was lunching at the place
indicated, which was pointed out to her.
Tuithtr she drove, and finding Charles
equally enjoying the prexencs ot the serving
maid and a dish of oatmeal, nicely in pared
and with rich cream thrown id. she turned
abruptly away and swept an indignant rustle
to her carnage. As sue sailed out Charles
descried her and flad from one charmer to the
other, who was just getting in her coach. He
spoke in pleading tones, begging her to be-

stow one little smile on her devoted Charlie;
but she made no answer beyond dragging the
door shot with a crash that emphasized tbe
words: '1 hate you.1 I say the story fits on
her, but it is only a coloring to the general
relation, and, while received as a bit of gos-
sip and much repeated, it is not accepted as
a tact in blind confidence. What will be
come of the engagement is not known. The
cardinal's objection is regarded by some peo
ple ni being insuperable, l ou remember it
was the cardinal who tied the knot before.
Out of the current of this anair tbe new re
lation brings a fact that is indeed a fact, and
one not. known hitherto. Mrs. Hicks owed
Thomas Lord, millionaire, seven hundred
thousand dollars At the time ol her marriage.
and in liquidation he took herself. She came
high, but the old man had to have her.
(.'nark's O'Conor's previous marriage is an
old story, and. besides, this much of my let
ter is trenching on the scandalous side of
things."

(J RANT IN CUBA.

The Tklr4-Terwi- er Received by the
Cioveraor-Ucner- al aad ntw tMaJT --

with Alsnwat Royal Hoavrs.

A Tsar of the City Hade r the Whale
Party The rraxrsmae ror the l'a-tar- e

Haytl to be Visited.

Havana, January 22. The steamer Ad-
miral arrived this morning, having on board
General and Mrs. Grant, Colonel Fred Grant
and his wife, General Phil Sheridan and his
wife, and two youmr ladies. As the Admi-
ral entered the port a small steamer belong-
ing to the navy department and carrying
General Arias, the civil governor of the prov-
inces and Havana, and the confidential adju-
tant of Captain-Genera- l Blanco, several staff
oliicers, Henry C. Halt United States consul,
and a number of American citizens, among
them General Webb, proceeded to meet the
Admiral, which tbey boarded. General Arias
then tendered General Grant the hospitali-
ties of the ci y and abede in the palace, and,
said that Captain-Genera- l Blanco expressed
regret at not being in the city to welcome
General Grant, but that ho hoped to arrive
befoie the party take their departure. Gen-
eral Grant replied that he would be happy to
meet General Blanco. The whole party, im-

mediately after the exchange of courtesies,
boarded the small steamer and went ashore.
Large crowds had assembled on the wharves
and houses to witness the landing of the dis-
tinguished visitors. Oa lauding the party
entered carriages belonging to the captain-gener- al

and were driven to the pal-
ace where, after their reception
at the foot of the staircase by General Cal-lt-jd- s,

vice governor-genera- l, and Joaquin
Carbonell, secretary of the government, they
entered and inspected the palace. The party
then sought repose from the fatigues ot the
voyage. All appear to be in excellent health,
nnd said tbey had a pleasant trip. General
Grant expressed much satisfaction with bis
stay in Florida, and says that he could
almost hav? been induced to spend the win-

ter there. Th party will take passage on
tbe steamer City of Alexandria for Vera
Cruz, February 12th, but before proceeding
thither General Grunt intend making a trip
to Uayti, and probably other West India isl-
ands, on board a Un.ted states war steamer.
Genera) Grant said he came to Cuba merely
to see the country, and would accept the in-
vitations be bad received to visit the various
plantatiocs. The patty took a drive this
afternoon, aud will ht receive some of
their intimate friendi who happen to be in
Havana Coioncl-of-Enginee- Cerrero, Com-
mander R.vera, chief cf stuff and cavalry, and
Commander Sandoval, adjutant to Caotain- -
Geutral U'anco, have been commissioned to
attend General Grant aud party duriug their
jstay here.

COTTON 1CATTES

front 4 'aire, KvawnTllle. Lcnlsvllln aad
nt. Lome, AIL Rail, or Part Kail

aad River.

New York, January 22. The joint com
mittee ot the trunk lines adj jurned xiite die
late this afternoon. It was stated that th?
subject ct tin ill from the west to the south
Atlantic ports, via northern ports, bad been
discue.-- d, and Boally referred to the trunk
line committee. It was also stated
that the perc-'ntt!- e of lake ports Djtio'.t.
Cleveland and loleuo had been restored to
tbeir crigin:.l basis. A few changes were
made JQ the cotton rates, as follows; East
St. Louis to New York, 47 cents per hundred
pounds; C.uro to New York, 47 cents: Evans- -

ville to JNew lork, 4o cent; LouiBVille to
New iork, 43 cents; Cincinnati to New
York, 40 cents. Cotton received from steamer
from East St. Louis. 49 cents; from Cairo, 49
cents; Irom bvansvule, 47 cents; troru Louis-
ville and Jeffcrsonville, 45 cents;' from Cin
cinnati, 44 cents. -

Till! WHISKY JIELY,

Jealono of the Viaecar Maaafaetarersi,
Waat the Uoveraaieat to See It

they are set clerrctly 31 bit-
ing- Ho or Slash.

Cincinnati, January 22 Tbe Distillers
association this morning adjourned after re
ceiving and adopting the report of the com
mittee on conitituhon and and re
electing the old officers. It was resolved to
call the attention of congress to the great
number of vinegar factories which have
nprutig uo under the act authorizing vinegar
fictones to vapor at. Mr. noniort, oi sssw
York, said teat they were probably making
whisky under tbe guise or vinegar. He was
receiving orders from a lame number of via
egar factories for stills, and in New York
alone enough vinegar was made to supply the
whole country, and he was, ot the opinion
that so me members of the vinegar manufac-
turers required closer watching than moon
shiners. 1 he committee on legislation was
directed to ask for leg slation to put this ousi
nes8 uoder proper surveillance, tbe cbiet
point of interest was the fight made by the
Kentucky distilleis in favor of the recommen
dation to repeal tbe law requiring interest to
be paid on whisky remaining in bond atter
one year, and also the law that requires a
tax to be paid on the amount entered into
bond, so las to allow for natural shrinkage
while in bond. ibis recommendation was
adopted alter a long discussion. In the pro
gress of the meeting, one member said- that
tbe whisky interest in the United States had
tbe strength and money to override the inter
nal tevenue department. 1 resident Muter
promptly said that it was not the purpose of
the association to antagonize the revenue de
partment, but only tp try and remove the an
noying and unnecessary restrictions placed n
tbe whisky interest. An additional vice-
president was ordered, and Mr. Fairbanks, of
lerre Haute, Indiana, was chosea.

Aa latnaeaee males; Property.
New York, January 22. To-da- y J. B.

Chafl'e and S. li. Elkins completed tbe pur
chase of the Otis mining grant, near Santa
Fe, New Mexico, c. staining suty-nin- e thou-
sand acres on the line of tbe Atchison, To-oe- ka

and Santa Fe railroad. Tbe litigation
concerning the rich mineral deposits of this
propertv. which has been going on tor years.
is now ended by the issue ot the united
States patent confirming the old Mexican
grant. The price paid was over bait a mil-

lion dollars. Messrs. Chaffe & Elkins have
already under contemplation plans for the
development ot tbe property, including a
canal forty miles ia ieagth from the Rio
Pecoi to the place of deposits.

W ew Vork Ceatra.
Nkw York. January 92. The Graphic.... . . ." T 1 .1 .1says: "Advices irom Lonuon staie inai ioo

BDolications for shares of the New York
ont.ru railroad, ontfreu ov toe morgan syn

dicate, are so numerous that the success ot
tbe plan for placing these securities abroad is
quite assured. In London and at tbe Euro-nea- n

bourses, it is said that transactions
in shares have been made at 2? premium.

Hertoa a SJitlaea of ttaa Praaelneo
San Francisco, January 22 The contest

over the confirmation ot Morton as collector
of internal revenue for this district has caused
an inquiry from Washington, direct 1 to the
registrar of election, reaardine Morton's resi
dence here. An examination of the: records
shows thst Morton was registered hero Irom
1871 to 1878. He was dropped during his
visit to Alaska, but was again registered in
io, and remains on the list.

A Porty-- 1 eeV Maow-stora- a.

Milwaukee. January 22. The heaviest
snow-stor- of the season prevailed through
out Wisconsin yesterday and to-da- In the
nortnern portion ot the State the snow is
from tweuty to lorty inches deep, and the
lumbermen are jubilant over the prospects,

CRIME AUD CASUALTY

The Dreadful Results of the Kece&i

ClHy Fiplosion in t'ngrlawd
Overwhelming Flood In Cen-

tral Americs Explosion,
Los of Life,

Suicides, Murders and Fires tu Array
that Hakes the luqntry Pertinent,

'Is onr Civilization m Kail- -

ure. " A Murderer
Surrenders

London; Jannarv 22 Five more bodies
have be-- recovered and twenty others have
been found in the pit. Tbe fire raeirsr in the
pit since the disaster hinders the efforts of
explorers and preclndes all hopps of more vic-
tims being rescued alive Toe latest report
places the total number of deaths at seventy.
Another explosion is feared.

schooner run down.
Boston, January 22 The steamer Bava

rian, from Liverpool, reports running down,
off Queenetown, an ironclad English schooner.
tier captain and two men were drowned.

SUICIDE IN MILWAUKEE.
MnrAUiuiK-Jar.uar-y 22. Peter Kutz,

an old resident cf this city, suicided to-d-ay

by shooting himself through the head with a
revolver.

overwhelming catastrophe.
Panama. January 13. The Caeca valley

has been devastated by recent floods. The
river roso yards above the highest point here
tofore known in an isundated country, for
about three miles, sweeping away villages,
crops, cattle, goats and horses. Some human
lives also were lost. As the waters began to
subside farmers in boats endeavored to
gather the coco . crop remaining on the tiess.
They had to go armed to protect themselves
against the immense snakes which bad gath-
ered ia tbe branches, and which bad been
driven down the valley by the torrent. The
losses are estimated at one millioa dollars.

KILLED BT EXPLOelON.

Clinton. Ont., January 22. Two men
were killed and several injured by the explo
sion cf the boiler of a threshing-machin- e.

SUICIDE.
Chicago, January 22. Jules Metzler, a

young Germaj, committed su cido this morn-
ing, at bis room oa Randolph stre.-t- , by tak-
ing arsenic. His motive is unknown.

destroyed by fire
Charleston. S. C. January 22. The car

shop of the South Carolina railroad, twelve
passenger coaches, four hundred and twenty-seve- n

baggage and freight cars were burned.
Loss thirty thousand dollars; insurance, five
thousand dollars.

ARKANSAS FIRES.
Little Rock, January 22. The Sharp

county courthouse, at Evening Shade, was
fired by incendiaries and totally destroyed
night before last, together with all tbe county
records. Loss, twenty thousand dollars; no
insurance. The store of H. Goldberg, at
Goodwin, was burned laH night. Loss, two
thousand dollars.

VIKB IN JANESVILLE.
St. Paul, January 22. A fire in Jaoes- -

ville, Minnesota, this morning, destroyed the
stores of W. M'G.-ee-r, Rogers Bros., Carter &
Merrill and John Bradish. Loss, twenty five
thousand dollars; insurance, about fifteen
thousand dollars.

A MURDERER SURRENDERS.
Milwaukee, January 22 Tilts evening a

man who has been employed in A. Sui-rm-

& Co.'- - cigar-facJor- y under the ram of Par
ker, whose real name is W. v. Nottingham,
appeared at the central police station, and
asked to bo taken into custody for tue muaier
of a man six ears ago in Norfolk, Virginia.
tie stated that he shot and killed J nu Gay- -
lor in a Ktreet-fwh- t, and, though the shot was
intended for another man, during bis six
years wanderings in all parts of the country
tbe tace ot his victim has b-- en const-tatt- be
fore him. and he now wauted to hi taken
back to Norfolk and Dumshed tor the deed.
He worked under different names through
tbe south and west, says he is well known
tbrouuh Kansas as "Texas, and was in the
rebel army throughout the war. The state
ment was tele graphed to Norfolk, and an an
swer received f rom the authorities of that city
to bold him until a requisition was secured
for his removal.

THE ELKCTOliAL 1NFA51V

Which the Republicans Threaten to
Perpetrate la Sew York by a

Legislative tCaaetnaeat.

The Heheme Approved by Kvarls- -
Twenty-On- e Oat or Thirty-Fiv- e

Kleetora to be tseeared.

Washington special to tbe Baltimore
Gazette: "Nothing heard of for some time in
a political way seems to be creating so much
talk and feeling at the capital as the proposed
scheme of passing a law through the legisla
ture of New York that will operate to divide
the electoral vote of that State between the
two great parties. It will be remembered
that within the past tew months, in tact as
soon as the result last November was known.
the desperate Radical organs in New 1 crk
began talking ot tbe propriety of having the
presidential electors chosen by tbe
ure. As this ia heavily Republican in both

hratcbea, tbe result would be a full set of
Republican electcr-- s although the State might
go fifty thousand Democratic. As might have
been expected, tbe more conservative organs
in discussing this clan intimated that the
people of the country m ht fail to see the
i us tics or equity of any sich arbitrary meas
ure on tbe eve oi a great ana imio tant cam
paign, when is.u?s were so closely drawn.
and tbat they might so vote as to make it
understood that suuh was not the their way
of conducting an honest business. Even the
most daring nod unscrupulous ot" the Grant
PQ.itic:ans, who bad at first rubbed their
hands gleefully oyer this proposition, soon
began to cool down and take the back track
They saw such an evident feeling against this
act of despotism that in the course of a few
weeks it ceased almost entirely to be talked
of. All this time, however, ic stems they
were busy at work hatching up something
not quite so barefaced but equally certain
to checkmate the plans of thi Democracy,
based on the existing manner of electing
President. 1 be scheme now devised is new
and delightfully simple. It is proposed in
the shape of a bill before the New York leg-
islature, introduced by a Mr. Potter, of Sara
toga county, to chooso electors by congres-
sional d stricts, with two added from the
State at large, as is now the case, the
two standing in the shoes of the sen-
atorial delegations. In cose, then, after the
passage of such a law. the State at the next
campaign went Democratic, tbe electoral col
lege would stand twenty-on- e Uepuolicans and
fourteen Democrats, a figuring just strong
enough to overthrow all the piesent Demo-
cratic calculations. J udging from tho past,
which is precedent enough, thu Democracy
has counted up one hundred and thirty-eig- ht

votes from the south, thirty-liv- e votes from
New York, and fifteen from either Indiana
or Connecticut and New Jersey combined,
and the candidacy of an eastern man like
Seymour or Bayard has been regarded the
wisest thing, as it would secure New York,
New Jersey and Connecticut certain, and
tben leave the Democracy a fighting chance in
Indiana. With anything in view to break up
or disturb the thirty-fiv- e solid voles from New
York, the Democratic prospect changes.
Twenty-on- e votes is a big slice to take out of
thirty-fiv- e, and the Democracy could not hope,
under the most favorable auspices, to secure
more than fourteen in New York, except
in case of a tidal-wav- e of ' indignation
among the liberal and conservative vote.
There may 6a a great deal of bluster about
these plans of the Radicals, and it may turn
out that enough of their own stripe can bs
found in the New York legislature who will
not lend themselves to anything which
amounts to a practical confession tbat heroic
treatment is needed to save the Presidency
a confession of tbe weakness of their cause.
t is, however, the universal and absorbipg

topic of conversation here now. Tne Demo-
crats are, of course, unanimous against the
injustice of it, while admitting it can be con-
stitutionally done; but some of them go so
far as to hope the bill will be passed, so as to
help along a revulsion of fe-li- in the other
close northern States aud in the rural dis
tricts of New York, where there is quite a
large independent vote. While, at the same
time, tbe Republicans as a class think favora-
bly of the project and believe the miljepium
is in sight, there are some among
them who look upou it with grave
distrust, and cannot reconcile in their
minds the inconsistency of a bill which
composes an electoral college of thirty
three electors chosen by districts and
two chosen in a totally diffarent way name
ly, by the popular vote. They also fear that
tho neglect of the last legislature, which was
Republican, to redistrict tie &tate tor con-
gressional purposes, under the law, may react,

It is a well-know- n fact that twenty thousand
votes at present will elect a man to congress
in a Republican district, while it requires
forty thousand to elect him in a Democratic
one; also that hd the redisricting been done
as required the Uemocracywould have gai-ie-

two congressmen in Btooklyn. Secretary
Evarts gives vent to tfe powerful idea that
this law can pass without violating any clause
ot ibe cocfctiuinon, arid br speaks favorably
ot it on the ground that it would make the
'intelligence' of New Y'orit prerot derate in
the electoral college. Tiria is the refuge to
which most of tbe Radicals rup.claiming font
thiB plan would only be c&rrying cut the idea
of placing some check on majority ru!c,as was
designed by the framers of the constitution,
and thus admitting in' the same breath
that they are flying in tbe face cf major-
ity rule. Even under tie most hopeful out-
look the mention of this bill has given the
Democrats nightmare. Suppose, they argue,
that we are to be cheated out of a part cf our
honest rights in New York, where can we
look for relief ? Nowhere possible but in the
west Ohio, Wisconsin, Oregon and Califor-
nia. Even with tbe fourteen votes of New
York, one hundred and thirty-eig- ht from tbe
touth, fifteen from Indiana, nine from New
Jersey and six from Connecticut, the Democ-
racy could only score one hundred and eighty-tw- o,

three less than neessary to elect. All
tben would depend on Oregon, California,
Ohio and Wisconsin, which is rather a close
shave. The only ray ef hope seen is ia the
nomination of Grant, which will estrange tbe
German vote in Wisconsin and Ohio nnd
place those States in the Democratic column.
It is also suggested that tbe nomination of a
hard-mone- y western Democrat may prove a
necessity."

CONGRESS' JkTESTERU A Y

Killed the Btk Keaerve BUI. aad
"Listened to a Speech by Coke, oa

Bayard'a Reeolatloasr.

It alia Redaeed the ladlaa Approiiri- -
tloa Bill, and Hade laq airy aa to

Iaad rants to Kallroads.

Washington. Januarv 22. Senate Sen
ator Teller offered a resolution calling on the
secretary of the interior to inform the senate
whether any niemb3r ot tbe board ot Indian
commissioners bad become interested in In-
dian contracts. Adopted.

On motion of Senator Cameron Pa. it
was resolved yeas 31, ntys 21 that when
the senate adj.mrned to-d- it be to meet on
Monday.

lhe Bayard resolution vas taken no. and
Senator Coke made a speech thereon.

The Indian appropriation bill, as agreed
upon by the senate, appropriated $4,692,000,

less than the estimates ot tbe depart
ment, and f20,000 less thin last year.

lhe ways and means committee will give a
hearing February 4th on the question ot a re-
duction ot the tariff on steel rails.

By Senator Ferry: Ajoict resolution author
izing the secretary of war to sell or lease a por-
tion of tbe Gratiot reservation to the Port
Huron and Northwestern railroad company.

By Senator M'Millan: To protect tho navi
gability of navigable rivers and to prevent
tbe deposit of sawdust and other materials
therein.

Senator Morgan offered a resolution which
was adopted, directing Uo secretary of the
interior to furnish tbe senate any informa-
tion in the department ii answer to the fol
lowing:

What Krants of public lanls made by tbe acts of
congress to tbe railroad couuanles. or to States, or
to Territories, In aid to stico companies remain in-
complete by reason ot tbe failure of tbe gran ees or
nam liclarles to comply with tbe terms or such
grants? in such cases, if aiy. wbera there has been '

a partial compliance with ue terms or conditions of
tbe grants, to wbst extent Jhs there been such com-
pliance, and to wbat cx.enl Is tnerelusl cause for de
claring a forfeiture ot tbo grains, Hiifl wbat reasons
of justice, equity or piiOlii-tatth- . or public policy are
were wuy oungress saoua aostain rroiu Urciaring
such graut! forfaited, lu vhole or in parr. In eases
where ibe States or cjin;Mnlts to wblen land grama
have been ma e for tbe Ivuelit of tbe railroads, aud
where a Just cause of foifeiluie exists, aud where
bonnflde conveyance hare been made lor tbe xauie.
for Huai proportion m may be of tne Itnds so
iranted have bren loeucn purchasers, and whfct
urtber legislation If apy. Is necessary to sec iro to

sucb persons tbeir full inretjuiutbla rigbUtosuch
lauus. Aaopiea.

Adjourned.
House. Mr. Singleton atked leave to pre

sent the petition ot Svu hundred soldiers of
Illinois, which he sent to tho clerk's d isk to
be reaJ.

Mr. M'Mahon, evidently mistaking th"
purport of the petition, objected. Subse-
quently he withdraw his oljection, aii'i the
petition was Tead. It proved to be in tee-for-

of a resolution asking for the passage
of the Weaver lull, and rcquet-tin- oldicrs
all over the country to organize and keep a
record of members of congress who mav vote
aaie.i--t that bHl, for future referee c.

Atter transaction of some other miscellane
ous business, consideration was resumed ot
the bank reserve bill, and a demand for the
previous question was seconded 100 to 18.
The main question was then ordered and
an hour s debate began.

At the close of the discussion the amend-
ment the only one to be voted upon re
quiring banks to keep their coin reserves in
their own vaults was rejected 33 to 79. The
qaestion then incurred on the engrossing and
tnird reading of the bill. On a division, tho
vote stood 33 to 140, and the yeas and nays
were ordered. This vote resulted yeas, 79;
navs, and the bill was killed.

The house then went into committee on the
revision of rules, and soon after adjourned,

EDISON

And his Blseoverles In Electricity
Discussed by the Hen of Prance

aad Kaglud.

Houie ef them Believe that his Paper
sforseshoe Is a Ureal H access

Others llonbtfal.

New Y'ork, January 22. A cable special
from Paris gives tbe views of a number of
French electricians on the Edison light.

Wilfred DeFonvielle said the onslaught of
Uount de Moncel on .hdison attracted no at
tention whatever. De Moncel is not a mem
ber ot the institute and cannot be, never hav
ing made any scientific discovery or published
any original work. He hes merely written a
number ot reoor.s on electricity.

M. DeFonvielle said that he had already
expressed his own opinion in print of Edison's
light, and has nothing to add. A translation
of this article has been published, and is to
the effect that Edison s work wilt be appre
ciated in iuture ages, when the names of his
critics have been long buried in oblivion.

Jean Baptiste Dumas said that his impres-8'io- a

upon first reading ot Eicon's discovery
was one of incredulity, but he now gees no
real impossibilitv in the thing.

Mr. Crooks, the inventor ot the radiome
ter, expressed himself as follows: "I do not
believe that tbe horseshoe ot Edison can last
for anv length of time, because it is impos
sible to extract tbe whole ot the air from the
tubes, and there must always remain a cer
tain quantity in them. I bis aircuangps into
carbonic acid, at the expense of catbomzed
substances. Then this carbonic ucid gets
heated, and at contact with the surface ot
glass it decomposes and leaves a 6mall de
posit ot carbon, lae oxygen thus set at lib
erty acts on a fresh quantity of carbon from
the horseshoe, which it changes into carbonic
acid and no on indefinitely.

M. Fontaine, president ot the syndicate
electricite. when asked hH opinions ou 1. li- -

son b latest discovery, said : 1 have read
everything published on the subject. My
conviction is that by the employment ot the
carbonized horseshoe r.dison has made an
important advance in the matter of electric
light. 1 believe tbat this result has been ob
tained by a certain dexterity) of manipula
tion, ot which hidison has preserved the se
cret, as for instance, the judicious employ
ment ot the electi-.- current through a pro
cess ot carbonr. ttien.

SP.JRTING NEWS.
Kaeea at Mavanaah.

Savannah, January 22. Bonaventure
stakes, three years oil, rrjile heats, There
were two starters. The race was won by
Mammie Field. Lucky Ilet was distanced in
the second heat. Time 1 :42, 1 :46. The
mile dash was won by Hattie F.; Aaron
second, Buckshet third. Time 1:48. The
third race, mile heats, two starters, was won
by Vagrant, lhe Hawk second, fime 1:48,
l:o3.

The f retdasn's Bank Bobbery.
Washington, January 22. In the senate

select committee on the b reed man 8 bank to
day. Henry It. Uooke was re-

called and testified to tbe transactions of the
finance committee and the board of directors.
Tbe bank minutes of tbe committee, bearing
bis signature, having been shown him, he
acknowledged bis approval of the loans to
the Seneca sandstone company, ou the belief
that the security was ample. Touching the
loans to General 0. 0. Howard, the Y'oung
Men s christian association, and others, Mr.
Cooke said he had no recollection at this dis
tance of time; that he could not recall the
facts and figures with any absolute certainty,

Be wise in time and procure Dr. Bull'
ccugh syrup, which always cures coughs
and colds, and prevents consumption. Price
25c a bottle.

THE RUMP

Legislature of Maine is Trying to Bully
the Fusionlst, or Legitimate Body,

Into a Surrender of the Author--
Ity that was Vested In It

7 5i .
: at lhe;BalIot-Bo- x

"

: ........ '?''! sai aaiSif

By the People The So-Call-ed Governor
Pavis has Plans Legislation feus-pend- ed

The Supreme Court to
b Appealed to 4 gain for a

Final Settlement.

Boston, January 22. The Herald's
Augusta special says tbat the Statehouse is
guarded and the legal militia company re-

mains in tbe armory.
The Fusionist legislature met this morning.

In the house Mr. Cusumnn called for a re-
port by the committee on elections, and said
that it he was holding a seat to which be was
not entitled, be wished to know it and go
borne. The various standing committees
were announced.

Governor Smith has received a congratu
latory address from the Central club of
Greenbackers, of Titusville, Pennsylvania.

The committee on elections hears contested
cases to-da- lhe committee on business.
before reporting, will firs: advise with the
leaders

The Herald's Augusta gpeciat saye that th
Republican legislators are talking seriously
of taking measures to arrest the whole lot of
Fusionist officers on the charge of treason.

A resolution was referred to a committee
authorizing a conference with the Portland
authorities to see it a building can be had
there for the legislative and executive depart-
ments.

In the Republican senate an amendment to
the cous itution was presented to elect the
governor by a plurality vote.

Ice fusionists representative staples
has tkjn a seat in the Republican house.
The FuBionists have a telegram inviting them
to take up their quarters in Biddeiord.

lhe Herald s Augusta special says tbat it
is not yet certain whether theFasionist legis-
lature will send set questions to the supreme
court, and that y a committee was ap
pointed to draft a document asking an ex-

tension of time until Friday night at eleven
o'clock.

The Herald's special from Augusta Bays
the outlook at midnight is more hopeful than
at e.ny time during the later stages of the
great complication. The Fasionist senators
who are entitled to seats in the btatehouse
senate are reported on high authority to be
on the verge of deserting the Union hall
legislature.

1 ortland, January '& Mayor w alker re
ceived a telegram from W. Wills, of the Fu-
sion legislature, asking if accommodations
for tbat legislature could be had there. Tbe
mavor (Democrat) consulted with the council.
and replied tbey had no suitable accommoda-
tions.

Augusta, January 22 In the if usion sen
ate, Mr. Atwell opposed the order to proceed
to business, saying: "Lot us go into the
Statehouse as a legislature, or go home."
Another meuiber favored a compromise. He
feared the present policy would lead to blood
shed.

Governor Smith told a reporter that under
present circumstances he tthould not deem it
advisable, but it we hud possession of the
Statehouse. the Republicans would not get iu
without bloodshed.

Portland. January 22. Fusion-Senat- or

Strickland visited i'ottl.md yesterday to con-sa- lt

with the lerviiog Democrats. He was
advised tbat tbe opinion ot thn court, how-
ever errone.ou-i- , was binding. Tne conclusion
was that tne organization ot a r Uiion legis-
lature munt le maintained lor the prtbett,
and that a statement of facia be- presented to
the court.

Augusta. January 22. lhe FusionisU mel
in secret cau-'ii- in Uoion hall, discus-in- g the
situation of nffdirs. Absolutely nothing was
done. The doors were thrown open at four
o'clock, uiid soma dozen members appeared
in tho senate and fifty in the house. An order
was pass-e- raising a committee ot five on the
part of tbe bouse, with such ef the senate as
mav join, to consult in regard to the removal
of the legislature to either Biddeforu or Pent- -
land.

The mayor of Biddeford came here in per"
soa and c tiered the protection of the city to
the legislature, should it useemble in tbat
city. Tb a assurance has somewhat strength-
ened th ' Fusiimisis to hold on.

A member I W llson J could not serve on the
committee, ts ha was going borne
to attend to a law cause, and Whitman de
clined to serve. Ingalls, from the commit
tee on questions to the court, asked for fur
ther time, i ne committee naa oeen indus
triously at work on the statement of facta and
questions, and, although both would be
brief, the pertecling ot them entailed a
large amouot of work. They would be ready
to morrow afternoon.

The legislature then adjourned to ten
o'clock

No business has been transacted in the
Fosion senate. There has been frequent and
cordial interviews to day between the mem
oirs ot the regular and f usion legislatures.
There appears to be no unfriendly feeling.
the Republicans have given their opponents
lib'-ra- uilownrjce on committees.

G;vera or Dvis has well defined plans in
regard to 'he Fusion legislature should it con
tinue to ueiuu.e, wh cu ire not now to be
made rub!-c-

TKLtUK Al'IUC BREVITY.

Louden, Jtt:uary 22: Silver 52 d per
ounce.

SouOia-Tip'or;- . January 22: Arrived
Weser, from New York.

London, J'v.'Tv 22: Steamers arnvpd
o.t West Puiladelpbla, from New York; Ulan,
from Boston.

St. Louis. January 22: Judge M'Crary tcok
his seat on the United States circuit court bench
here

London, Januarv 22: s has been re
ceived from Cannes that the life of the czarina has
been despaired ol.

New York. January 22: The Congrega
tional church of Messiah gave a public reception to- -
uignt to its pastor, tttv. caiucer.

Washington. January 22: It is stated that
P. B. S. Plnccback. of LoMVana, ts to

ne appoiniea a navai omcer at r,ew urieans.
Paris, January 22: Specie ia the Bank of

France has increased eight hundred and twelve mil-
lion five thousand francs during tbe past week.

Paris, January 12: Communist Humbert
has surrendered, to undergo six months Imprison
ment for political libel, to which he has been sen
tenced.

Cincinnati, January 22: Hiram Snow, a
piomlnent lawyer of tbls city, died this morning.
Tbe courts all adjourned out ot respect to his
memoir.

Washington, January 22: Secretary Schurz
received a telegram from General Hatch stat
ing mat a aeiegauon or t te inaians were en rxmie to
Washington.

Berlin. Janorv 92: The recent visit of the
king of Denmark to Berlin Is ctipiiosed to have some
connection witn tne enange in lbs altitude of the
scmeswig memDers.

London, Januarv 22: A Paris correspond
ent expresses considerable doubt as to whether tbe
MMoii or tne repiinncan lert and republican union
Giiu ue oucuiuuunuf .

London, Junuarv 22: A Cairo dispatch
announces tbat Heonff Pasha, governor of Gb!rdb,
naa Deen appoiniea governor-genera- l of fcjouuan
In place of Ismail Ajoub Pasha.

Washington, January SI: Ibis morning
Secretary Schurz and tbe Colorado congressional
delegation bad a --onferenoe with' the Ule Indians.
J he situation was ireeu discussed.

Washington, January 22: The treasury
department purchased y three hundred and
twenty-seve- tnousand ounces or silver for the Phil
adeiphla and San Francisco mints.

Liverpool, Januarv 23: The Princes
Louise sailed y for Halifax Tne prince of
Wales and dukes of Edinburgh and Connauiiht ac
companied tne princess to Liverpool.

Pjhs. January 22: H irnnn Burdette
Coutts will send Asbmead Bartlett,
oi me rurKisn compassionate fund, to Ireland on a
special mission oonneutea wun tne distress.

Washington, January 20: A telegram to
toe Interior depai tment states inat Walter H. Irwin
of Iowa, chief of private land division in the general
tana oiuee, wan iuunu aeau iu ucu at aooue.

London, January 22: Bullion in the Bank
of England Increase.' two hundred and eighty thou
sand pounds the past past week. A nroDonlon of
tbe reserve Is subject ton liability of 4o!-lr- J per
oeuu

Cincinnati, Januarv 22: The board of com
missloners, after a full discussion, have de
cided by i. early s unanimous vote to bold an exposi
tion in 18KO, from Wednesday, September Mh. to
Saturday, uctooer tun.

Paris, January 22: The lieuublvtue. dis
cussing tbe prospect of the English eeneral electionexpresses ibe opinion that many people will vole for
tbe government to avoid the risk of home-rule- rs

turning tne scaie at tneir pleasure.
Washington. January 22: Arguments in

opposition to Reagan a Interstate commerce bill
were made y by General J. F. Farnsworth.
representing tbe Pltteburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago
ruaa. ana uenerai r reigni Agent r 1UK, OI the ol
iiouis ana iron .aiouniain roau.

St. Louis, January 22: Sereral fading
memoers or ue raercnanis exenange gave tne 51 1

river comrslss.oners a private dinner at lbsSt, Louis club Tbe commission will ad
journ Nothing has transpired as to what
kind oi a report tney wui make lo congress.

Louisville, January 22: The lower house of
tbe Kentucky general assembly y passed a bill
Dy a vote or om to 3;t. reviving the whlppln-uo- st

isw. Ibe saute bill pawed ;ue uouse of (he last

assembly, but was defeated In tbe senate by the
casting vote or Liotuenant-tioverno- r underwood.

Columbus, O., Janunry 22: The United
8tte express company bled a suit in the Franklincounty common Dleas court today aarainst tbe In
dianapolis. Bloomington and Western railroad com
pany and Benjamin a. bruin:. 10 collect one hundred
thousand seven nundredand seventy-tw-o doi lam and
fifty-si- x cents, on a promissory note executed In Kew
i oik. January zz, laid, payaDtein six months.

Washington. January 22: Mrs. Wallace.
of Indianapolis, was among the speakers at the Na-
tional woman's suffrage convention on Wednesday.
Baaolutlons Inveighing against placing masculine
mediators between and ber God, and maintaining
that General Grant won his Oral vlcttry through tbe
military plan and genius Anna Ella Carroll, of
Maryland, were Introduced, and went over until to
morrow.

THE SENATORIAL ELECTION

Oat of the Way, the Hlsalsslppl ls-l--

latare has Vane to Work Lamar
4ettlaar Better H'Cardle

aad KlaKletoa.

Special to the Appeal. 1

Jackson, January 22. In the legislature
joint session the rca poc vote was: George,
127; West, 14; Bruce. 4; Walthall, 1; Harris,
1. A motion to make tbe election unanimous
was not seconded. . Eight members not vot
ing. 140 crowd, no speeches, no enthusiasm,
no nothing.

Senator Lamar is able to take exercise on
crutches in the corridors of the hotel. He is
elowly improving.

The senate passed a resolution calling on
W. H. M 'Cardie to report progress in gath
ering Confederate archives relating to Missis
sippi. Colonel M'Cardle was appointed to

Libia do&Jwj? years ago, at a salary of $1500,
Senatorial business bverTThe" committees

have gone actively to work. General legisla-
tion is now in order.

Mr. Singleton left last night for Wash
ington.

The Repnblleaa National Convention.
Baltimore. Januarv 22. The ReDublican

State convention to select delegates to the
Republican National convention at Chicago
will be held at Frederick City. May 6th.

Louisville, January 22. The Republican
State central committee met v. and
called a convention to appoint delegates to
Chicago, to meet in this city April 14th.

9IAAB11SU.

JONES KINO At the Central Methodist Church'
In Memphis, January 18, 1880, by the pastor, Bev.
W. S. Moore, Mr. J. W. A. Jones, of Covington
Term., and Mrs. Mattib B. Kino, of Tipton county,
Tenn. No cards.

SMITH FLOUBNOT At the residence of Chas.
Blackburn, at Laconla Ark., January 20. 1 880, by
Bev. J. P. Rayner. Mr W. P. Smith and Miss Mart
Ukaodt Flocrnot. No cards.

They left at once on the Ouachita Balls for a trip
to Memphis. .

U1KU.
HAMMOND Thursday night, January 22,1880,

at the residence of his son. Judge K. 8. Hammond,
on Poplar street. Dr. 1. C P. Hammond, late of
Texas, In his sixty-fourt- h year.

(yticura
BLOOD AND SKIN HUMORS.

CUTICDBA BEMEDIES for the Treatment of
Blood and Skin and Scalp Humors. When of Scrof-
ulous, Cancerous or Syphilitic origin, theCIJTICUaA
KKSOLVKNT is the principal lemedy. and If there
are at tbe same time Ulcers, Sores or other Exte ial
Affections, then tbe CU riCUHA, assisted by tlie
CUTICUBA SOAP, must be used externally. If the
disease Is of the Skin enn Scalp, tbe principal rem-
edy will theu be tbe CUTICL'BA, with the CUT1-CUB- A

SOAP, and such use ot tne BBSOLVKNT as
ts suggested by the following conditions: In all Skin
and Scalp Diseases, when tbe skin is hot and dry,
the blood feverish, tbe liver torpid, the bowels con-
stipated, or when the virus of Berotula or poison ot
Mercury Is knjwn to lork In the system, or wnen the
Constltut-o- has been scattered by Mai trial and

Fevers and Debilitating Diseases, al-
ways tone the BEsOLVENT while using tbe CUTI- -
CUKA. A cure thus made will be permanent and
satisfactory.

ECZEMA RODENT.
The Catleara Kerned lea tsaeeeed wherea Ceasaltataaa mX Vknliiua

Mkmbs. Wkkes tc Pottkk OrtUlrntrn: I have
suffered over thirteen years with skin disease In my
nanus ana umos, causing constant irritation, depriv-
ing me of rest and attention to business,

t sought many remedies here and elsewhere, also
use of sulphur baths, without permanent cure.

Last May a pnysician called my disease eczema
Rodent spots appeared on my hands, head, and
tace, eyes became much Inflamed and granulated,
causing at length Impaired sight-Intern-

al

and external remedies were prescribed by
a leading physician for six months, was then Intro-
duced to another, and a consultation of several lead-
ing physicians was had, when a definite plan was de- -

ciaea upon, out auio nopurpone.
After following advice for four months without any

permanent cure, I bought two bottles of Cutieura
Resolvent, two boxes of Ovticura, and some Soap,
and can testify with great pleasure to the effect they
nave naa m my case, in etgnt aays oeing nearly
cured.

The physicians pronounced my ease the most ag-
gravated one tbat has ever come under their expe
rience ana practice.

I recommend and highly Indorse tbe Cutieura
Xemedie. Tours truly, F. H. DRAKE,

Agent for Harper ft Bros.' Publications.
Clifford street and Woodard Avenue, Detroit, Mich

igan. January 44, 10 4 u.

SALT RHEUM.
On Face, Head and Parts of Body. Head

Covered with Heaba aad Mores.
Messrs. Wkkks A Pottsr - I comuenced to use

jour CUTICL'BA last July. Have only used one large
ana one small oox, ana one Dome or tne hksul-VEN-

M face and head end some parts of my body
were almost raw. My head was covered with scabs
and sores, and my suffering was feerfuL

I hal tried everything I had heard of In the East
and West. My case was congl ered a very bad one.
One very skillful physician said be would rather not
treat It. and some of them in Ink now I am only
curvd tnuiaorarily. I think not, lor I have not a par-
ticle of Suit hheum about me, and my case Is con-
sidered wonderful My case has been tbe means of
selling a great many of your CUTICL'BA KKMK-DIK- S

lu tbls pail of tbe country. Respectfully
yours, MRS S. K. WHIPPLE.

vecaiur, alien , ov. 14, !.No other remedy In the
world cau so quickly assuage

VOLTAIC tLtvlhipof pam. Tbe, distribute
throughout the cervous srs
tem a gentle and continuous

current of Electricity, which Instantly annihilates
Pain, vitalizes Weak and Paralyzed Parts, cures
Sore Lungs, Palpitation of the Heart, Palnlul Kid-
neys. Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, Neuralgia and
Hoatioa. tiet tne g nuine.

WINDOWS! DOORS' BLINDS!

M.rfWW SALS LOW, AT
fJUEilS Ok UU. S.

5 oorbf1JU FOB SALE LOW. AT
tOLK at Cdi.'S.

O rkWa PAIR BI4INDH
FOB SALE LOW, AT

VOLR Jt lO 'H.
KN1SHTS OF PYTHIAS.

I lONSTANTINE LUUUK.NO. 23, K.Of P. ,
K--J The uiemoersof tbls lodge are notioed j

meet this iKRIDAY ) night, Jan. 2:td.fc; 3U
1 :rH o eiocK, lor eon 1 em ng degrees. 1

Members are urgently reouested to be'
prompt In attendance. Members of sister
lodges cordially Invited. W. Z. MITCHELL, C. C.

Slavonic .Notice.
DKStlTO LODliK, No. 2Hl, V. it A. M a

work lu tbe II. M. deirree thl a
(KRIDAY) evening, Oan. 2:d, at 7 o'clock. jC3T
All M M.'s In good standing are fraternally frUi t ted to be present- -

By order bun v. rRjcs, w. u.
Attest: B, C. W11J.IAMSOM, Secretary.

OR. sT. K. BLACK.
Residence- - Q9 Cirth street.

UBtt-x- U Mala etreet.
NOTICE TO COTTON SHIPPERS.

N and after this date, all eneatrements of cotton
W for foreign and domestic points must be deliv
ered to the compress within six days (Sunda.snot
iDciutrcui aiter me engagements are made, otner-
wi-i- e toe engagements win oe cancelled.

b huiiUM, Agent va. ft Tenn. Air Line.
JOHN BURNS, Agent L. N. . 8. B. R.
M. ECRKK. Sup't Miss ft Tenn. Railroad.
B. W. LIHHTBIJRNB.G. F.Ag't M. 4 O. B. Pkt. CO.j. i. isHuuruK, Agent,
All STORM Sup't Anchor-Line- .
JOSEPH NASH, Agent C. ft V. Railroad.

A CARB I
TT AVING this day purchased tbe stock. Allures and
JUL good will of the business ot L F. PKTKHS ft

CO., and made arrangements with a large eastern
house to place a first-cla- ss stock of new and elegant
Hats. etc.. on my shelves. The entire remainder of
fashionable Hats. Cans, etc.,' must be closed out tbls
week, and will be sold at very low figures, closing the
vAmiicv uu ottbufuaj uigni, at six o ciock, at Auction.

JAMKd KIRXLAitD.
Mkmphis. January 20. 1880. "

ffiON ROOFING I

JCl ntTTBLLRaCO,SB Ira. Manefaetarera.
Promenade street, opposite Conoord. Memphis.
CASIT TOD NO. JOHN D. MABTIK

TOUAO & MARTIN,
ATTORN --ATijA W,

Ne. 54 Beeaad Street, Memphis, Tenn
t9FJ r- - Martin will also practice in Courts of Mar- -

- snau, t unica ana uesoto counties. Miss.

i a
f,1 if PJ

f

the

111 111ur mum.r,si

IEIIM!
Recognizing unseasonable

BROTHERS

Pnt tliP ITnifp in 'Plipir TuiTiiPiiQP

i 111 IliU 1YUUU 111 lllUIl lWilluilUu u
and offer Bach bargains, DCRIJf THIS WEEK, that purchasers

will be astonished !

Colored and Black Cashmeres cents
All-wo- ol Cashmeres, 35 cents
lOOO dozen White Linen Napkins 5 cents per dozen
lOOO dozen All-line- n Damask Towels IS cents each

lOO pieces All-line- n Table llamask 12 cents
lOOO pieces Bleached Domestic Sc. 9c, IO cents
S50 dozen Begnlar-mad-e British Hose 37X cents

lOOO pairs Ladies' & Children's hand-mad- e Shoes atprices to close
200 pieces Lyons Black Silks 65 cents, up

MENKEN"BROTHERS,
- COBSEB-filAIIi- r MD COURT.

Jf.B. Samples sent on Satisfaction guaranteed.

B. J. S'EMMES fi CO.
SOIVE PllOPUIKTOKS OF

Old Yannissee.
a
4 TRADE

OUR

REGISTERED.

Old Kentucky
80UR MASH

saac Madman
JOiOXJAJ -

HATS, CAPS AND
HATE TO!

trMavlar:parehaaed aa Immense stock
FUR HATS before the advaaee. are

ear rantsmrrs aad the

CHARTER OAK,

THE LATE3T ADDITIONS Nickel-plate- d

attached to the top Hydro-carbo- n time, and expense.
The All of excellent stoves wood, or fuel

ET. Ty H? ML?
FADER. HENRY FRANK.

Jno. W.

DISSOLUTION.
r.rtnrsh!T -i exUtln reten theTHE f1. unit-- r I -- e tirm ii!j::. .of littL'BRJ.

AUSTIN A BKhltV, ts'l.is da; bj mutual
ronrit. Mr. W. II t'; retroin.
F.llli r t.art.ier in ,? i! sii;:i name
in llipildatlrit, w H. Hl

,rol!N A. M'riN
HOLDER liitiRY.

lit m; his, Tetin.,.laiiuaiy 10,

rellilr-- from the lin;i ! Hrubbs, Austin AIN Bern, of wto'ch I have long been a
I thank toy frien d In ii-'ii- l for tneir p,iiion-Itge- .

and bestk lor me uov firm a of
tbe same, W. B. t.RLBBS

U3TIN. BERRY ft CO.. successors to ,rubt.
Austin ft Berry, will continue the buluws at

tbe same stand. 3 Mala .trcrl. assum'ng ail
liabilities of tbe old and are nuthcr-l-- t
lo collect the outstanding lndrbtedne-- s thereof,

which must be settled wliom the -- lxti days.
J. A. Al'HTIN.
W. HOLDER

8te Miles fram Menpala. Ciate
Klanautl Cemetery.

C.
& IN

CITff OITKICK 8ALK3BOOM,

Corner Jfadlsva jt Setn,L Memphis.

II II IV1

weather, have determined to

xtnnV

MARK

WHISKIES,
FAMOUS

fieia jies Pot
Beautl.'ully fi Islied, or burnished brass, with bur-

nished bras? bnw, ponsrbdu base, porcelain bandies
to lamp a x;irtruiher. porcelain knob on cover
and ?iwT.,t. hn.l t.ie t ass and one glass cover.

'vr M.ije tc 31cruphi only by as.

C.L BYBD & CO

275 Hempliifii.

iGo.
iiO OF
STRAW GOODS

of WOOL, HAOSlY, and low-price- d

prepared to offer tireat ladneesaeats to
trado la sreaeral.

FAVORITE, EARLY BREAKFAST

Ijjljpp!-
'1 -

. .

Ornaments. Elegant Nickel-plate-d Towel Baca

3Q! E5 & E2 3- -
JOS. J. SUGARMAN

It. L. Coffin. M. . Mall

AVERT z BEIfclJN
Real instate

AND

RENTAL 'AGENTS,
No. US Madison Nt.

J.A.FORREST & CO
DEALERS IN

Horses and IjXuIos
01 ii (13 .uooroc fet, near Peabotlr HoteL,

WE are receiving dally a rarge assortment ot
ROK-K- S and MVLKi Persons wantlnit

stock will save by calling brfnre purrbasuut
elsewhere. KverjlAuig sold by us fully guaranteed.
Oi Hers sollelWl.

MAEDI-GEA-S !

AL and Costmnea
for &adlee deatlemea Kew

atoelt. la Variety.

Sam'l May.CGstumer,
X35 XlAVi MTKtlET.

KEHOVKU

304 Main, formerly occupied by Schwab & Co.

CHAMPION,

of Ibe stove. The r, saving labor
patent g Oven-dooi- sizes these for coal, any other

FAOERJRAHIUCO.
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors

294: Front street, Memphis Tenn.
Millard.

DILLARD. C0PFI1 & CO.
Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers,

26Q-'3a- g Front street. Stimulus.

lxny.

kind
conl-m- i

firm, alone

Lrt
BKRRY.

Greenwood Nursery!
Hoaii

OKBKL.S,

FLORIST DEALER PLANTS
AND

ISPJl

doable-wldt- n

application

LUUJi

THE

JEWELERS,

rroney

Tasks
and

Ureat


